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NOMAlK BUT TAFT ENJOYS Uncle Sam's Valentine LINCOLN MEMORIAL AT HIS

MOiJEY NEEDED HOSPITALITY
f" '

) f looks GoorTTV. BIRTHPLACE DEDICATED

TO ME GOOD' OF THE CITY UNCUj WITH STATELY CEREMONY

New Orleans People Out-D- oEnough Wind Has Been

NATIONS PAID
President Lays tho Gorier

Stone of Monument on
the Isolated Farm.

ORATORS OF ALL
SHADES OF OPINIONS

The 100th Anniversary of
Martyred President Ob

served All Over Country,

...

(Iy AMsorlated lifts.) , .

HOUaENVrLLK. Ky Feb.
13 Henceforth ths blithplttoe
of Abraham Lincoln, to to t
markd by a jplle of aton.
The emancipator of a race.

--and, mor than that, th lib- - -

erator of the thought or a na
tion, bullded hla own nionu- -
ment in th heart of th world, ,'

and appropriately th physical
structure which ha now found
a beginning at th place where '

Lincoln flrrt saw the light, '

take th simpler "nam of a
memorial. It I to be a lm-pi- e,

but claesle,' building of '

granite, and It is hoped that It
may be completed some time;
next fHll, when th then pre- - '

Ident Taft will officiate In dsd-Icstl-

It, a the present pre '

dent Theodore Roosevelt today 4
officiated In laying" its founds- -
Hon ston.

, v. '.-
The cornerstone, laying took plac

after appropriate foraiutlo cermonl,
which were participated Itv by th
prsJMdent of th United Otatea, (lev-ern-or

Augustus U,JWlliaon of JCon-tuck- y.

former Oovernor Joseph W.
Folk of' Missouri prsaident of th
Lincoln Farm association; Hon. t,uk
E, Wright, crtary of war, . wh
sunk ss an aoldisr;

CALLS WORLD

. CANAL STORY

SAYS HUSBAND

DESIRED DEATH

TRIBUTES AT.

SARCOPHAGUS

France and England Join in
Exercises Through Their

Ambassadors.

LINCOLN AN ORATOR

BRYAN'S SUBJECT

Impressive 'Ceremonies in
Lincolns Home City

In His Honor.

(By Asseelstsd Press.)
SPRINOriEU), III., Feb. 12.

Amid a seen of unrivaled brilliancy
at the-- state armory tonight, three na
tion paid their trlbut to Lincoln and
to each other. French Ambassador
Jusserand brought the nuwsag from
France, British Ambassador Bryoe
th eulogy of England, wjhlle William
J, Bryan of Nebraska and United
State Senator Jonathan P, Dolltver
of Iowa laid America's wreath of re
spect at the feet of Lincoln,

Thia was a fitting climax for th
remarkable all-da- y celebration which
took the distinguished gtisets men
tioned above and two acor other
through th old Lincoln bom, past
tho old court house where Lincoln
practiced low, by the building wr
hla office wss situated to th Old
church where Lincoln worsnippea ana
wner HIS nam yei appears upon

Dew k, occupied and to th
" k'- - -- TJ... LiWlA.r, 1 '

Litvpom'a Hon nie.
An Impressive feature of fh rele

bratlon wss the- - setae' at th Liltebln
tnmb. when Robert" T. ' Lincoln, son
of ths martyred president, stood D- -

aide the sarcophagus In which the
body of his father rests, and oowed
hi head with tear-dlmm- eye In
silent meditation with Ambassadors
Jusserand and Bryce and many other
distinguished guests. At th base of
the monument old soldiers, Who naa
responded to Lincoln's call to arm.
stood guard with fixed bayonets,

In the afternoon William J. liryan
spoke on "Lincoln the Orator" and

uen. rfiunsw- wimi friiwuii wi .

fork, wh ytrpreafinladMho, Jjplon aol-ai- cr

and I.. T. Montgomery of JMI- -' ';"
aissippl, a nsgro ! and an '
With one sgceptlon th orator. rp- - .

Expended On' the Con-

servation Movement.

FRIENDS HOPE

FOR EARLY ACTION

Only-Sma- ll gum Asked To

Keep Up Good Work

For Forests.

r.SVTAV.
Correspondent of ClUaea.)

WASHINGTON.; rb. . Unle
President-- Boey (fl t ta tmay within
the remaining day before March 4

and prod congress into appropriating
money for th promotion of the

"Movement, It la feared the
not pronf- - to the public from thia

much-tltoo- u ed, ednaervatton policy
will hava been mere talk.

Th belief hai ; recently been fre-

quently expressed oyWfljial inter-

ested la thia 'Conservation movement
that the educational part of the work
has been "bompleted, that tne' ttm for
real action W coma and passed, and
that anleaa congress will appropriate
aome money tor work to proceed, eon- -

aervation will aimply drift and let
nowhere. Thee offlclala expree the
hope the president will endeavor to
convince ednjrrew of the neceaalty of
making a appropriation yet thia sea-alo- n.

Otherwise, it l contended even
by staunch admirer of Mr. Roosevelt,
his campaign for "conservAtion may
tiirn out to bnve'ueen a ai that ex- -
itted only as long aa fee waa able to
advertise 'ha Idea by malting frequent
public tttterances on "the subject.

Asked for few Thousand.
President Roosevelt urred in on

special message that an approprlat'nn
of m,09 To made to carry on the
wsrk of looking into the eonservstlon
ostlon. h president would lnfltt
thwngrw-m- : t
serration ommMston or some siicn

. commission permanent but ha knowa
that It1 Is useless to Insist on this at
the short aeeslon. The enemies of
conservation M numerou and
bitter In both oue that It is useless
to think more than get a
small sum ' allowed for continuing
coBservatloh' inquiry. It would not re
Surprising If the 'president should send
a C. Q. X. In his remaining few days
as chief executive, appealing for a
small amount, hoping it will be pro
vided for in an amendment to one of
the ooDTODrlatfon bills.

The Joint ; commission which has
been selected by Gilford Flnchot,
from the intknal conservation com
mission and the State commissions to
undertake tha notual practical worn
of conservation and devise ways for
actually car tying conservation into
effect will meet in Washincton March
5. It la being said now that tht
committer wilt be greatly handicap-
ped if congreas nxakes no appropria-
tion.

Mexico and Canada Interested.
M. Plnchot, who is chief of the

forestry .bureau, has returned from
his visit to Mexico and Canada for
the purpose of Intereatlng the gov-

ernments Of thoae countries In
He received fluttering re-

ceptions both in Mexico City and at
Ottawa.

President Dlas, who Is one of the
most successful rulers In the world
today In the estimation of many of
our government officials who have
had occasion to come in contact with
him and hi institutions, ivldenceo a
keen concern In the conservation
movement. Moreover, the aged vig-

orous head of the Mexican republic
displayed a surprising knowledge of

the conservation movement in th
United States

Similarly, It waa found the Cana-
dian official had been fallowing the
conservation movement In this coun
try with keetl interest and great car
Both th Canadian and Mexican gov- -,

eminent ar anxloua to join m .. ,

international conference on oiiry- -

tlon which IH be held here Ferru-ar-

11.
Various important questions will be

dlscuHsd at ' that conference. No

doubt b th forest fires n

the border whloh originate sometimes
In on country and sweep over th
boundry Int th other.

Another question that is likely to
com up at that conference ta the
tariff n hunter and how the

of the lumber tariff by tV
country wol affect the question of
conservation t forests.

resenting not only th conflicting aid '

Themselves in Efforts
to Entertain Him,

THOUSAND PAY $25

A PLATE AT BANQUET

Negroes Flock to See Him at
Reception Under Their

Auspices.

(By Assestatsd Press.)
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 12. Presi

dent-ele- ct TaTt breathed the distinct
ive atmosphere of New Orleans hos
pitality today, and tonurhL His morn
ing waa devoted to the negro-rac- e, his
afternoon to leisure and recreation,
with the tension of entertainment as
light as possible, but with the shade
or evening there gathered about him
the genial boat, multiplied by
eminence, rank and diatinction.

The entertainment feature tonight
was a Creole banquet ,where the fat-
tened oysters, the aavorlnesa of the
cuiaine, with its hundreds of years of
pengcuon and reputation blended
with the honied worda of compliment
ana oratory, music and floral tribute
into a acene of animation and vivacity,
tempered with respect and dignity.
Mr. Tart waa toasted by the governor.
the mayor, by cltisens of prominence
and speakers of reputation. A feel-
ing Invocation was nronounced hv
'lnaL0,!b0B"' wno ,n the c,ty

ti.iuiis nis oroiner. Mr. xan respond'
ea in tne spirit of the occasion. He
talked of his desire as the chief execu
tive to represent the; whole nation, of
his intention to make the represnta
uvea of the administration in the
South represent the best element of
the communities in which they lived:

hi. ....... ..1.1 .v..
hla intention to make the represents'
Panama, with a repetltio nof his hope
for the completion of the canal within
his administration.

Thousand Paid f2S Per.
Th dinner was given In the newly

aeooratea banquet hall of the Orune
waia hotel, where Mr. Tart u&r

A trwwmand cltlxens paid th
assessment of 125 each for places at
the board and considerable over half
of these were present, and from the
arly beginning until the late ending

the acene was one of brilliance and
animation. The spacious corridors of
the hotel presented a brilliant scene
during the evening, being the assem- -
bling place of the many who could not
attend the dinner.

Although conferences during the
day were had between Mr. Taft and
Mr. Hitchcock, his postmaster-gener- -
al, and Treasurer Ucham of the na--
tional committee, nothing definite was
obtainable regarding the undecided
places in the cabinet. Mr. Hitch- -
cock furnished certain information
desired by Mr. Taft, but the attitude
of the president-ele- ct to refrain from
discussing What may be In his mind
on this subject was not changed and
no deflnlt Information was obtainable

Sprks to Negroes.
In his speech to the negroes who

greeted him by thousands at the ball
park today Mr. Taft reiterated his
heretofore well defined principles re- -

gardtng the development of the ne-- 1

gro race and the settlement of the
race Question. Hn cave wholesome I

advlce to the effect that the big ques- -

tion was to be solved by the effort
of the Individual rather than by any
promulgatlon of a general principle,
He wanted to be considered the pres- -
Ident of the whole country, the pres--
Idcnt of every race In the country
and expressed his sympathy with the I

struggle of the brack man for pro-- 1

gress. This speech was delivered to
an audience of negroes which flfled
the grand, bleechers and a good por- -

tion of the local baseball park and
what he said was received with mark- -

ed approval. I

And Plaved Golf
The afternoon of the cltv". distin- -

arulshed ruest was soent at the Conn- -

try Club which not only afforded the
opportunity for a select luncheon
n.rtv in whih Mr. t. rt u,.. ui.n .
part,clpant but an opportunlty for
what w, ,,,,..,, th(, Iast game I

of golf that Mr. Taft will indulge In
for many months. After his extend- -

ed sea trips and a confinement on the
Isthmus of Panama without exercise,
the opportunity was one most pleas- -

lnr. Mrs. Taft took sdvantase of the
opportunity to do some shopping du- -

rirtg the day. I

"Prince) of Philippine."
As soon as the brilliantly lighted

and decorated banquet hall had been
Hlled, Mr. rraft was ceremoniously
invested with the Jewel and title of

(Continued n MO four.)

ISLAND AND BACK

who won the Tonkers Marathon last
Thanksgiving day waa second, finish
ing about too yards behind the win
ner and fully half a mile ahead of
Harry Jenaon, of th Pastime .A. C.
who finished third. 1

About 7,000 peraon saw the start
and finish of the contest In the ar. I

mory and n holiday crowd of thous-- 1

anda of spectators lined the entire l w

eaura. white hundreds of autoraobll-- 1

tarta, taiotor-cyella- ta and road drlr
followed the- - competitor over tni

Dolllver on Lincoln's career, dlate

In th great struggle, but th preaent n
generation a well, th two political (

parties and th whit and black races, . ,

as . wll a the. different isctlans of
th country, spok from th asms
platform. wH th Btar and Stripe , , .

fluttering ovr them.- Ther wr
probably six or eight thousand po ' ,

pi present. s... 'i,t L . , ,

I'rrsldent ArrlvM. , ', f
President Roosevelt and tw tmmn

party arrived shortly befor I
o'clock after a drlv over a heavy
red clay road from Hodgenvlll. and ;

five minutes afterward Governor
Wlllson called th assemblag to-

gether.
The president was cordially, and

deferentially recelwd, H w ly

Interrupted b pi1ause,' but
It was always well timed and never
boisterous enough to cnus either an- -
noysncc or much delay. Other speak-er- s

were also liberally applauded. '

Mr. Itoosevelt aroused special en-- .'

thuslesm when he mounted chair - "
and gave tho croWfl a belts oppor- -
tunity to s'-- a and hear him. In th,-- '
main h- - confined hlmsslf closely -- -

BRITT'S BILL

GOES DOWN IN

UTTER DEFEAT

Britt Tried to Save It At the
Last and Got Into a

Political Debate .

A nTATTl?Tf TrVT TXTiliUUViiliUXli1i
LINCOLN'S HONOR

House Talked Fish From

Bait to Whales for

RALEIGH. N. C, Feb. 12. The ad- -
Journment of the general assembly
today was jn honor of the birthday of
Abraham Lincoln.

The senate had a lively debate on
the Britt bill to elect county boards
of Question by the people, the argu
ment making ft hotter politically than
It did aVrller in the week in the houoe
where a similar bill was killed. It
took two hours of debate for the sen- -

ate to reach a vote with the result
that the bill was killed overwhelming- -

ly en a Strictly party vote.
Senators Ormond. Blow. Dockery

and Fry Were the principal democrats
speakers, charging the republicans
with the basest motives In dragging
the schools Into the political mud."

UriU RrDlies.
In closing the debate Senator Britt

In a dignified speech said the Sena- -
tors had misconceived the purpose
of His remarks on Thursday. He had
said thL matter was a political ques.
tion, but it was not a party political
question. He declared not a single
arsument had been made avainst Der- -
mlttlng iHe people to elect the county
boards Of education. He said that
certain aenatora had addressed them- -

selves unfortunate conditions of forty
years ago. Mr. Britt complained that
the senators would not address them- -

selves to the qu- - itlon of electing the
boards of education by the people.
Ho aald ho represented two-fift- of
ths people of the state and declare'.'
that the minority had a right to be
represented In the system, yet all
the members of the county boards
art democrats. The senate, he said
was doing the doctrine of Jefferson
everlasting violence In defeating this
measure. If the legislature will not
ao tnl"- - XM republicans, ne said
would go to the people of the state

"m wnemer mis was a lair
or unfair bill. He disclaimed any
anlmoua In the whole matter.

nuiUD iniJa-- Uii sr inia.
After aenaunK tne nsn dui for

ui mree nours me nouse came io
the conclusion that It could not un- -

dersUnd anything about it definitely
enough to vote until the substitute of- -

fered by Mr. Hofler of Gates, could
be printed and digested by each mem- -

oer. mo me iuriner conitueraunn wu
posiponea unui nai n Joiraunf.

Represetative cotton lntroauceff the
t' " l"e lorrens system reg- -

isirauon ana Kuwmmi j na uu
it provides that any person dt.lrtng
lO nave irua wiimu iiiwj' I'tty K err
tain sum Into a fund to be controller
by th state, whereupon the court
shall appoint a committee of lawyers
to pas upon tne title, aner naving
given notice to all persons having
claim upon the land to appear and
state it. and thereafter, if any further
claim ahould be substantiated the losi
to be paid out of the fund ao estab
lished. '

BrIU liosrs Again.
The senate Judiciary committee

passed unfavorably on Senator Britti
bill for Jury commls
sion frdm Buncombe county, after a
heated discussion of bill by Sen
ator Britt, Rerpresentatlvea Weave
arid Chaa. A. Webb, of Ashsvllle. Ob'
jectlon was made to the bill because

named th eommisaloneni and 8en
tor Britt ffsris to ' let :rMh Weav--

tf atrbstltucr atiy' tftUr nmnUmoH- -

.wt4...MWwc.irJ.,fcu

Negroes Were-- Offended.
A letter from Booker T. Washing

ton wss read at tho banquet tonignt.
It urged negroes to b law-abidi-

and added "that every member or my
race who does not work, wno isaas
an Immorsl life, dishonors the name
snn memory oi Lincoln, in rrrry pm i
of the country I want to see my race
live such high and useful lives that
they will not merely he tolerated, but
that they snail actually ne neeoeo

He urged the white race to be Just
with the neicrocs. "No man," he says,
'who hallows tho name of Lincoln

will inflict Injustice upon the negro
because he Is a negro or because he
Is weak."

The negroes of gprlnglleld having
been excluded from the Lincoln cen-

tennial banquet, held a competitive
event tonight and tributes to Lincoln
were oeuvfrno. itpv. i n. whk
rltlclzed the banquet of the centen- -

nlal association, saying:
I would rather be one of the num.

ber of the black dewitees of Lincoln
than a toastmaster at n
Lincoln bano.net at 125 a plate. Ob!
consistency, thou are a Jewel! How

(Continusd from first sso.)

OF THE FAMILY

Sensational Charges Made

m Mrs. Frank Van
Horn's Divorce Suit.

WAS VICTIM OF
HALLUNCIATIONS

txrie. in rrn. j. trtv ue .aueges ttixax, ner
r i t j tt-- j rt i aiieirs i tfii-- fi nsn rHIII'IIH III. I

(I
FOl' Loaded FIrearmi1!. " I

(Sssolsl to fhs Cltlssn.l I

NEW YUKK.. Keo. 12 Cms of the
biggest sensations In social circles in I

recent months Is the application for
a divorce by Mrs. Van Horn, Wife of
he prominent banker, Frank M l

Horn, which has Just been filed In the
supreme court. In her complaint
Mrs. Van Horn asks for H60 a month
alimony, and 11,000 counsel fee. She
bases her suit on the ground of cru- -

ity and desertion. Among other I

tlnnirs the wife alleges that her
once asked her to Join a sul- -

c de Dart.
Mrs. Van Horn's complaint begins

by saying that often In the last few
years Mr- Van Horn has threatened
to kill himself, and even ha attempt- -

d to carry out the threat In her
rresence Hhe says he suggested a
unlclde pact, proposing that they kill
their children and themselves. To
l.rovent him from fulfilling his
tin eats, she avers, -- he has been com- -

; oiled to endanger her life.
"one Sunday afternoon, about six

years ago. toe complaint continues
"my two oldest boys had hlden
tin mselves In a closet and refused to
come out when asked by the servant
Van Horn, when he heard this, chas
tised Krank, who was then aboul

n years old lie i imo so enrag-
I that he seize dthe boy by the ears

book his head violently and knocked
t aKalnst a wall, causing the boy un

told suffering Home two or tnrce
years aro he horeiMvhlppijd Krank for
ailing to rake the lawn."

Mr. Van Horn says she accidental--
came upon a letter In the summer

if 11106 which had been written to
er husband by some woman, while

iihrouxl. and In which the writer com- -

nicril' d on the "beautiful i yes" of th"
1' nrida nt and Informed him of the
m arlaches he had caused her

Van Horn, bis wife alleges, when
onfronteil with this letter, at Mrs!

! 'tiled all knowlei'ice of It .hut sub
eijin ntly admltteil It had been wrlt-- n

by a woman whom ho had met
nd dined with In I'arls- The next

day he demanded the return of the
and wi. nt to a drawer of his

freser, from which he t'"ik a loaded
u volver. pointed the miizjle at his
neid and said, "1 will end the whole
Ihlng now"

Mrs Van Horn she mixed him
nd was bruised and hurt In her

druggies to take the revolver from
Mm, which resulted In her nervous
pt ostratlon

Mrs Van Horn alr harges her
husband with Insisting tnat she aaso-- i

late with an old acquaintance of
nls, a "married woman, of whose
'.rinklng and generally distasteful
habits" she did not approve.

During her absence In Allenhurst
I wt summer Mrs. Van Horn say.
h r husband had with him a woman
who purported to he a trained nurse
and whose services he alleged were
required by him.

Mr- Ven Horn. whl- - denying the
major portion of his wife's allega-- j
'ions, admits thst he did once threat
en to commit sute'de, nut oniy arter
lie had been driven to desperation by
her continual "nagging,"

Mr. Van Horn, is represented by .

former; Assistant District AttArney
Tames W., OUxcn,- - Charts - B. Lj
Parblr represent atr Van Hom.' ,, I

Loverinz Declares That
Those Responsible For

. ,

It Are, Ex-Convic- ts.

REPLY TO JKAINEY'S

EXPUNGED SPEECH

Defends Those Near to

House of Roosevelt and

(By Asseelstsd tress.)
WASHINOTOiK. Feb. 11. That

Representative Ralney ef Illinois got
from The New York World his In

formation regarding the Panama canal
affair which formed., the subject of
hla" rsoent speech, and that ex --con
victs Instigated the stories of fraud
and Corruption prtaining to the ac
qulrement by the I'nltad States to the
property, was the charge made today
In' the house of representatives by
Mr. Ivovering f i Massachusetts.
"May be," he said. "The World did
not originate all the scandalous storks
published, but its columns were pub
lie, and we do know that The World
did give credence and circulation to
them."

Mr. Lovcrlng dirlared that "the
perpetrators of tin-H- false statements
are known, and the story of their do-

ings reveals a chptor in the history
of blackmailing th;it Is rare In the
annals of crlnif." "These gentle-
men," he said, 'are known; their
names gro known: their aliases are
known; their haunts are Known, ano
their plans are known."

'Ioes the gentleman object to stru
ng who they are '" Inquired Mr. Hur- -

leson of Texas.
Wouldn't Tell Who.

Mr. Iverlnit ir. tested that he wan
laboring under t difficulty re- -

cause of the absence of Mr. ltaln y

from the chamber. He admitted that
he did not notlfj the Illinois mem

ber that he was m apeak on this sub-

ject. "I want to n;iy," said he, "that
these men have l n run down ano:

brought to book, and It turns out
that many of them are
and they stand t --"'Od chance or re-

turning to the i mlentlary."
He waa pressed by Mr. Hharkelford

of Missouri for Information as to who

these convicts were, but Mr. Lovcr-

lng would go nn farther than to state
that before long U'"y would be pro-

duced In court. Their names. he
said, had been brought before the
grand Juries both it Washington and
New York, and at the proper time
would become known to the general
public. '

"How do you happen to be famil-

iar with the secret s of the grand Ju-

ries?" Mr. Shack' iford asked but be-

fore he could answer, Mr. Oalnes of

Tennessee Inquired If ha was not a
warm personal friend of William Ne-

lson Ofomwell. Mr. Loverlng admit-

ted that he was.

(Continued " W nlnr.l '

'

I

a ,1 - r
wfcHiiiTON. Feb. li. Fore- -

Oust) ttorih Carolinnt;' Bam Satur
tai tHt and in nftarnoon r night

in east portion;: JSunday fair, colder.
moderate south winus vecoming w- -

his manuscript, but at tb beginning
departed from It to make reply t
compllmenlnrv allusions to himself by1
Governor folk. The extemporsreeou ;;

part of the speech was. In part, as '

follows: 'i i '

KxiciiiiH.rsiK'oiis Rvinarks, ,

"Here we have to greet us men of
dh Kjlltlcal parties, mn represent-tin- g

the North and the South; we
have a governor of Kentucky of one
party and the last presidential elec-

tion your state went the other wsy;

COOPER WRY COMPLETE; STATE

flAY AGAIN DEPLETE THE PANEL

(Continued en paas five.)

"urneti, a horse trader to whom
newspaper reading Is an undiscover-
ed art. and who Is S close friend of
.ti hn li Khurpe Tho slate excused
him.

J II. Lloyd, who qualified, never
tc llev, l what ho saw In a newspaper

once 'ho read In one that a
'crtijlr) grocery sold thirty pound of
,uur for a dollar. When ho went to
set the Miirnr tho "grocer told him It
was a mistake- Hlnee then, he aaj'l
lie did not believe anything In the
"durned papers " The dofonso ex- -t

uf hl'n4.
Oray-balre- with

fi'ce deeply lined, but erect and ac-
tive still. J. T. Horn, aged ixty-fi- v,

cne of Forrest's famous hard-ridin- g

cavalrymen, qualified as a talesman.
He had not read the paper, but had
formed an opinion. Col. Duncan B.
Cooper, one of the defendants, was
one of Forrest's 'officer too but In
epltu of this, the state accepted Horn
or a Juror. The fact evidently aroue
(d the suspicions of th defense,-fo- r

lengthy eonfereno followed. Then
o the surprise of every one, , they

challenged him peremptorily. .

It wa I.M p. m. When th twelfth

FIELD OF m MARATHON RUNNERS

(By Aitoclsted Press.)
KARHVILLK. Tenn . fetj. 12

Hardly tad the Ju-- y ben completed
today in the case against Col Duncan
If. Cooper, i'obln J. Cop' r and John
1 1. Hharp than the stab" served notice
'hat It miR-- seek to ain depb't
the hnx- This Incident followed a

wearisome day Nearly two hundred
talesmen had been called without se-

curing the twelfth Juror who sod
denly and unexpectedly both sides
accepted William Hows, a German
farmer fifty-fiv- e years of ag. With
alacrity Judge Hart ordered the sher-
iff to bring the complete Jury Into
court to be sworn Then it was that
Attorney General McCara lnterposd.
He said he had Informatln tending
to show that two of the men In the
box were Incompetent. This Infor-
mation, he explained, came too late
for use before. He asked until Sat-
urday morning to produce the proof.
If such proof existed- - Judge Hart
consented to the delay and tho case
will be resumed at 9 a. m. tomorrow.

JiT.ie Hart announced thl morn-
ing thwt h proposed to get a Jury if
it take another month. i

W. At Bell, a farmer,, fifty year
old wno had not read a newspaper
for . twelve years, qaallflsd. buf w
challenged by ' th def-as- s. ; A. G.

nilCETO CONEY

ay Asaseiatt Prsss.)
NEW TOHK. Feb. 1. Out of a

field of lit starters, James Clark of
th Xavtor AUlletlo aub of this city
today won a Marathon race which
began In th armory of th Thirteenth
regiment, Brooklyn, and finished there
after th fnnaers had gone to Sea
Gate, Coay Island, where the turn-
ing plat was staked. Th full dis-
tant or th rao was II mllea..
yard, .and , th winner time waa
.H:J 4-- 0. . James Crowley., of the

Irish --American Athletlo -- Association,

'uror, Haws, was accepted, and then u
cam ''the annoimeement of the nU ' "

twnry-gerier- which caused an cm ly '
tdjourument. -- 'atir distance. ; - ..; (CoimaiMd'oh aan rom.a:---


